
STERN MESSAGE 
OF CLEMENCEAU

•et Place in the picture. A spirited 
argument between the nureee-followed, 
and the Incident was called to the 
attention of Misa Annie A It ken, super 
Intendent of the hospital, who la a 
"later of l«ord Beaverbrovk. of Canada, 
with a demand by Antfrican nureee 
that Mine Mrjjine apologize. When 
the apology was not forthcoming, the 
American nurses went on "trike as 
a p rot eut. hut returned subsequently.

Ml"" Mcl.ane H mpv said to be at 
her home in Woodstock, on leave of 
absence. American nurse" asHert that 
"he ha* not yet apologized, and on 
their representation* Aid C. W. Pen 
cher brought the matter before the 
city father* for inquiry.
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other Home Rule schemes bar* been 
debated, and one #f the rocka
which the Irish convention was 
wrecked. Control of police 
knotty point.

The moat hopeful sign of an agree
ment 1h tlu> alienee which Hlr F.dward 
Caraon, tne Clater leader, hut pre- 
aerved since the latest IrDh kite waa 
flown Hlr Kdward has not leaned 
any mandates to the CDier Volun
teers "to keep their 
while the preaem e of 
staunch I nIon 1st leaders.
Hume Ivmg and Baron Birkenhead. <>tt 
the committee, show that dater Is 
tending toward conciliation.

It Is the supposition that there ha" 
been an understanding on th" main 
points b of ore the committee, and 
that. In fact there was a tacit 
agreement before the com 
inltteo was named The final 
word, however, dons not rest with 
Parliament, hut with the Sinn Fein 
party if that organization pu 
Its policy of refusing recognition of 
any British law, till:- British-planned 
Irish Parliament may come to noth
ing, since the Sinn Fein polled a ina 
Jority of the Irish voters at lln* last

lieve the tilnu Fein leader-- may not 
be able to keep the mass of their fol
lower* 111 line against Hit offer "f 
Home Rule which promises o satis 
fy most of the ambitions of the old 
National party.

The other alternative remains, that 
the Sinn Fein may capture the new 
southern Parliament and promptly tie 
« lare Ireland an Independent republic. 
It would be possible in such case to 
carry on the work of the Parliament 
without res ognizinv any Impérial 
over-lordship

upon
ship-

min another

To the Peace Delegation 
From Germany.

Can’t Express, Gratitude to 
*1 Fellow Canadians." YUDENITCH ARMY 

THING OF PAST
powder dry," 
two hitherto 

WalterNo Deviation From Terms 
to Bebuilders.

Never Be Happy Without 
Frequent Return.*

London, (’able - A 
age itorn Berlin glve.s the text 

ptern note from M Clemenceau, presi
dent of the Peace Conference, to the 
chairman of the German delegation to 
Versailles, refusing to deviate from 
the terms of the peace treaty In favor 
of German prisoners who are emplt 
i-d in the work of reconstruction 
devastated Northern France.

Referring to the bruial treatment 
meted out to the populations of this 
district under the German occupation, 
M. Clemenceau Is quoted as saying:

"The deepest sentiments of the hu
man heart have been so cruelly injured 
that French public opinion cannot 
agree to grant the favor you request."

The note sets forth that Germany 
i-ystematlcally delayed 
mance of the armistice terms, and in
stance* the sinking of the German 
warships in Sea pa Flow, the delay In 
the delivery of German ships, Ger
many's Baltic policy and the anti-En- 
tente propaganda in Alsace and the 
world at large, and declares ;

"We owe nothing to Germany except 
the precise fulfilment of the provisions 
of the peace treaty accepted by Ger-

wireless Ottawa. Despatch -"I van never fur- 
get It, nor van 1 express the whole of 
my deep gratitude for the open hearted 
welcome which my Canadian comrades 
In amts and all my Canadian fellow 
countrymen and women have given 
me." The foregoing la from a farewell 
message from his Hoyal Hlghneui the 
Prince of Wales, which ha.-* t>>eu r« 
celved by his Excellency the Governor -

The message follows :
H.M.8. Renown. Barrington Parage.
"The Renown Is weighP.g anchor, 

and I feel that my first visit to Canada 
la really at an end I can never for 
get P. nor can I express the whole of 
my deep gratitude for the open-heart 
ed welcome which my Canadian com 
rades In arms and nil ray Canadian 
fellow-countrymen and women have 
given me.

"Will you plea if convey this mes
sage of thanks, most Inadequate 
though it be. to Sir Robert Borden and 
the whole Dominion 
whose care and hospitality through
out my visit have bee 
and so kind." The last four months 
will influence the whole of my life

months elapse without a visit to my 
home on this side of the Atlantic

"My best wishes to all the people of 
Canada til! we meet again.

(Signed) "Edward P "

or"» Impurities of the Blood Counter-
acted.—Impurities In the blood come 
from defects In the action of the liver. 
They are revealed by pi tuple* and 
unsightly blotches on the skin They 
must he treated inwardly, and for 
this purpose there Is no more effec
tive compound to he used than Parme- 
lee's Vegetable Fills They act di
rectly on the liver and by setting up 
healthy processes have H beneficial 
effect upon the blood, so that im
purities are eliminated.

Force Which Moved On Pet 
rograd Melts Away.

Ukrainians End Armistice 
With Denikine.

>>
ill

Vienna, Cable — The l krainian 
Legation sax* that tho armistice be
tween den. Denikine and the Galician 
Vkruinlan arm 
h«ut been ann 
the discovery th.\t Gen. 
had trvavberouslv negotiated 
Metlura* back 
associate»
will he court-martialed.

Moderates, however, be

iy. concluded on Oct 24, 
tilled In consequence of 

Tarnowsky 
behind

Tarnowsky and hid 
have been arrested, and

HIS RETREAT A 
REAL STAMPEDEth** perfut •

Kevnl. Eethonla,
Fluselan northw#*t army, which at
tempted recently to capture Petro-

tually go 
ing to <1

Nov. •J.' The

Kolchak's Retirement From 
Omsk a Disaster. under Gen Y—entteh, ha» vlr- 

ne out of existence, avcord- 
en Soote, chief of the gen- 

etaff of the Ke>«n'.an army. He 
made thU- statement on the baole of 
a report brought in by Col. Rink of 
the general staff, who returned from 
the Narva front Sunday.

According to Col. Rink's report 
the Russian northwest array was In

lowing 
Y mien!
nectlon with the army, which was left 
to its fat**, unable to renief the Bol
shevik I attack. The Yudenitch troops 
retired in disorder and sought pr 
tectiou on Esthonian territory Part 
of i he Russian troops, with 10.000 re
fugees have settled south of Narva 
Some of the soldiers have already 
been disarmed, and the remainder will 
bo deprived of their weapons in the 
near future.

Government.
a d.efigure-

ny ladies llol-
ill remove Uie

Warts on the band- is 
meut ihat troubles mu 
loway's Corn Cure x\ 
blemishes wtihout pain

Troops Threw Away Arms, 
Seized Trains.

n eo gencrouH

shall never be happy if many

POOR THIN DLOOD 
BRINGS INDIGESTION “REDS” PAINT A 

ROSY PICTURE
Taiga. Siberia. Cable 

thousand wives and children of offi-
klt

Eight
ondition during tho retreat 
the attempt on Pet rograd. Gen. 
tch and his staff lost all con-*

fol-
cers niaki 
from Oms 
captured by the Bolsheviki ten miles 
east of Omsk 
rearmost units of the Siberian army 
from the All-Russian capital became 
a stampede. the troops throwing away 
their guns and < ommandoering lo
comotives, trains and carts, in which 
to escape. Fifteen trains carrying 
officers and their families, besides

an eleventh-hour flight 
re reported to have been

Miller's Worm Powder will not on
ly expel worms from the system, but 
will induce healthful conditions of 
the system under which worms c.tn 
no longer thrive 
child in a continual state of re 
ness and pai 
comfort for 
cause of suffering be removed, which 
can be oaslly dot 
these powders, than which there is 
nothing more effective.

The retreat of theMake the Blood Rich and Red by 
Using Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills. Bolslieviki Claim Denikine 
and Kolchak Retreat

Worms ke«

and there can he no 
little one umil the

Thin-blooded people generally have 
XHtomach trouble. They seldom recog
nize the fact that thin blood Is the 
cause of Indigestion, but it is. Thin 
blood, weak, watery blood, is one of 
the meet common causes of stomach 
troubles. The glands that furnish the 
digestive fluide are diminished in their 
activity, the etomach muscles are 
weakened and there is a loss of nerve 
force . in this «state nothing wlrl more 
quickly restore appetite, digestion and 
a normal nutrition than good, rich, 
red blood.

Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
on the blood, making h rich and red, 
and this enriched blood strengthens 
weak nerves, stimulates tired mus
cles. and awakens to normal activity 
the glands that supply the dlgo^iw 
fluids. The first sign of returning 
health is an Improved appetite, and 
eoon the effect of these blood improv
ing pills is felt throughout the whole 
system. You find that what you eat 
does not distress you ami that you are 
daily growing'fitrongcr and more vig- 

Mr. J. J. Murray. Regent

ik'l'ills

“be

scores of other trains 
refugev». ammunition and merchan
dise, which were blo<‘ked by wreck
age and lack of motor power, fell into 
rhe hands of the Bolstieviki. who fol
lowed up ibe Cossacks by a cavalry 
pursuit.

Street fighting occurred in Omsk 
Panic is reported to reign ai Tatar
skaya. 100 miles east of Omsk, which 
is overrun by fleeing soldiers. Pol 
ish troops who have been guard! 
the railway an- leaving with tl 
utmost haste.

Admiral Kolchak i> rejxtrted to be 
approaching Novo N,k il.iev.sk. fine 
>ear after assuming the supreme ful

filled with And Esthonia Curbing Gen. 
Yudenitch.

ie by the list- of
♦vent critical condition of 

was caused by the 
ho Rue-slan chief

th® Russian troops 
incompetence of t
command." said Gen Soot*.

‘The tn»pe had 
«now. owing to 
t-rend Many reft 
of htinge 
dit ions 1

ULSTER IS NOW 
TENDING TOWARD 
A RECONCILIATION

London, Cable t Jetterai
kmc'-, arm y in Southern Russia is rr- 
treating, tin- Bolshevik having captur
ed ten town- in tbm cl;*>
advancing, .....
despatch r- * -!\ee h- r* from M"~ nw 
Bolshevik troop-> u • * n • • .. I’krainc.
wttere they in' v,; o .. uv -i«- pa'- h

mix f'.cur with 
scarcity of

died

'th..'

11gee children 
r and cold, but we mad- 

for tami still 
tv .i wireles.

ng Asthma Overcome. The triumph
over asthma has assuredly come. Dr 
.1 D. Kellogg's Astlima Remedy has 
proved th** most positive blessing the 

itii- atta- k* lias "vt>rt victim of astiim: 
known
aits who have tri.-d it from

Admiral Kiui.al,' .... 
al .S; • . 4 a:a r -t.rit.g

c ..-ding tu n-- despat'a.
have reave d a poin: <7 :...

Déniant*. 1-y tit* E~- ••>:v.,.n Onv : ;i 
mom that t . NortMxx - ■ - rn ltn- tail 
• i<>vernm*n:

I • . uudari of I".

Letters received from thous-

monial which leaves no room for 
•I' ubt 'hat here is a real rene-dy Get 
it t i-cav from your deale-

•Xdmlral Kolchak to-<lay la 
way eastward, faxing the 

necessity of re-establishing hi - ^‘ ai ; 
of government on tit. sh ire <>< J,ake j 
Baikal and reconstructing his army, i 
which has been badly shattered

and 'be Red.-
if>-
his New Home Rule Bill to 

Come Up in Two Weeks- 
Cabinet Studies It Daily 
—Final Word Rests With 
Sinn Fein, Who May Cap 
ture Southern House.

The Tect of Greatness.
Wh-n Elllston, tin theatrical 

r. went from Loudon to hts 
theatre at Birmingham lie v.a*known 
to -iiarecly a member of his own 
| a*ty. On reprimanding -*ne -•/ them 
-harplx Hi.- irate actor threatene»! to 
kick him off tl.e -iage. H<* rushed to 
the : luce manag r and asked who that

i-.«. ix ill s xv;• bin 
lit•!) t. hax e 

;ii .'-ded to, s:< t-ordit*:; M inf‘"‘niatiou 
in ofl'b- circles hen .

Bolsht'xik forces «•;>»r 1 nt'ielr a: 
a ' ■ !» < again s* tc.c E : :an.- in th>

Ci;.... lion «•;" \a x y. r u, n* a . '. for*.
. i the fighting, xvliic i is very • x—re.

A safe and sure 
chiM troubled with worms Is Mother 
G rax es’ Worm Exterminator.

medicine for a
etreet. Toronto, bears test im 
the value of Dr. William.-.' Pit 
In cases of this kind 
"During the latter part of 1 1 s I xvas 
a sick man. My stomach se-'med sim
ply down and out
for food, anti wh-a l at- It dWtreawd. «.. urretl on Mar, I, s. Is-..

I was pale, did n„: -teal. »«». th|, latP ,h.. „ Ma-haw, ran woo
ÿ »îf„ »-a, worried ,h| Ï1"" ,lundw,n 

condition, and urg -d me to

First Wireless Distress Call.
London, cable. 

Rule bill, .-••’ting txxo Parliaments 
outn il or Senate

Th*- first cas** on record of "wire- 
lcss" being employetl b> a -hip In dis1 had no «leelre ou.,- mu. .-•••ting up 

in Ireland, v. it h a t
ty to be chosen by tin two. 

probably be introduced in Parlinuieut 
xxnh u the next txxo week - 

Daily session^ are being held !.. the 
Cabinet c, ri.mitt.*»-* m churg-- of the 
tticH-aire, tin- ; abject unde/ di:,ow • : u 
at present be; 
charge of a

lain, Chum i Liot 
Control of eu 'loin* has ilxxax 
a point of ii.-.r.>-.-t iliff.-r.-tn- xxltct wn- r-

On nu-in X-.,i-
"Mr. A ," naiil the manager.

eat man. a very gr-at man,** 
1-ton. lie threatened to k|<-k

Its Virtue Cmnot be Described.—will
No one v m .'X.nLihi : m .-uhtb- power 
(hat Dr Tnuxas' K.ric Oil 

The orlglnuto xva> 
surprised by thx xvonderful 
•'.•at hi. »-on!|>ouud p >

finance, which ;s in h was i-.-nefac* ; humanity Is 
couimitt- •• imdn the -Iv.xvn by the in.... i - th ' v:>- in 

"f -I. AilKtt.'i • haiuber-j praise of till.- w ..mi ; O’
of the Kvhcqu 'r j familiar i: i-r\»>n<- xvit». it that it s

t-“n * prized as ;i i: -us» !iu i u: d‘i it»*- i-x - rx

natural'y got 
ing grouchy.

up
M \ gr 

Ell:himselfjN-'.vy fog. Th*’ xv.-athen conditions 
would. In the old day.-, have render 
rd the work of rcbcue verv difficult, if 
not Impossible Bu» the R F. Ma- 
Lliexx - was 
then a novi 
wireles- telegraphy 
sent ashore and -tie ! !y bro.'.ubt life- 

; boats to the r.-scuv. London Globe.

said
me, the im .-re of Drury Lane Such a 
man as that must go to London 
mu tn't v.n -te vtn • i- here '' And 
b- en gat:- 1 ti.o a<’tur i-n the spot for 
Drary Livnt.

over my
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pli’>. remind
ing me of the good 'hey had done cur 
eldest daughter xvh n sh.- was in a 
somewhat similar condition ! decide I 
to follow her advice and got a supply 
ar.d here is the story in a nutshell:
.Î have got my appetite back, sleep , 
soundly at night, enjox my m.ub and 
am c-> gratified with what the pills 
have done for me tha* I strongly ad
vise tholv use for all pa'.e. sick people."

You can g. t Dr. Williams fink CiiD 
thn.jgh any dealer in n. iiciue ov ‘>; 
mail at 50 cent* a box or hl.x bu.*.e lor 
$25.0 front The Dr. William- M - divin-.- 
Co., nro. kxille. Out.

alltbs
That

q.l
•d. He

-.tig
- ub-tipped with what wa- 

Mar« <m :'s -y.-,-. m of 
Me. -ages wer -

chair nta

THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

MEDICINE
_ :* ■ ;.i ÆM .

«

CANADIAN GIRL 
INSULTS" Ü.S.

■
How Lyc’i^ E. Pinkham’e 

Vvgetatli Compound 
1: Prepared To.- 
V/omnn’e Vet*

A visit to th-» laboratory vA- re tli'u 
lue • il rem* .'y t■> ma.’. • n >••;-••) 

. -î tin* <■. -tial ! '.' t on v ,t'i •; ■
-, s' .! and «•!. an! .J 

i t ; e n . : : 7 of this gr» ai
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ÆSm.Woodstock, N. B., Nurse 
Calls Flag a “Rag"

V

f&BtM i
t.. r 1 un i.i of various herbe 

: • 1 n l have t.» be 
it r-f the year wb -o
and tnv iiânal ^ul>»

And Rutland, Vt., People 
Aie Angrj. ¥ •• >u ar<* u- «-d nnu 

.- |! ■ red • t tlv- V"’.T-i« h ■ tu* ir t.uturai yti-vs
t :i' c « ;.r«- it :r !

tn*.ot su"- -fui dvents are need 
t . xtr.n< t th,. médicinal \ iopertus fr

utensil fcnd tant: that come* in 
is Bt.’f. ,zed

W,?v U, . - \ * 'rV:
v;putch An alleged 

b*nt, reported by
Rc.’an-I, Vt . De 

entl^Auerlean invi»
v1 11“ Rutland Hospital. Is to

s. ;!< . i' x
;

- m ihearing t y . .nmlitee of the Board 
of Alder
hcapital to-morrow night.
«lent, a.- r* ported to th** aldermen, de
velop» 1 Iront an alleged eon vernation 
between MIfs Annie McLonc, of 
Woodwork, N. B., and MUs Marion 
Nibs, an American girl, both nurses 
at the hospital.

Miss Niles, it was said, had shown 
a post card picture to Miss McLane. 
remarking on Its beauty, when the 
Canadian girl agreed, but added; "Kx- 
iept for that dirty rag," referring to 
fb American flag which had a promln-

Iubjevt of inqiiiry at :» joint r> ut» nfii? i
mart vx itlith..* m>’licine is st -r. < 

and as a final ; . caution in clean!» 
the medicine m pasteurized and 

bottles.
combination a>f 

...v, herbs, together with the 
skill and care used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 

esful in the treatment of 
_ male ills.

The letters from women who have 
been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound which we ere continually pub
lishing attest to it» virtue.

;» ■■...: ,v
n.en and tin- dim-tors of the 

The inci-
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